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A PROUD HISTORY
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Aboriginal education in South Australia has a long and unique history as a forerunner of 
significant national and international milestones. In 1988 South Australia was the first to 
develop and implement an R–7 Aboriginal Studies Curriculum with accompanying quality 
teacher resources. We have much to be proud of.

Across the 1980s and 1990s the South Australian Aboriginal Education Unit developed an 
extensive range of quality resources, materials and policies including: 

• professional learning for teachers, using the Teaching Aboriginal Students course 

• inclusive curriculum resources that embedded Aboriginal perspectives into learning areas

• Countering Racism policy and guidelines 

• a comprehensive teacher-friendly R–7 Aboriginal Studies Curriculum

• explicit Aboriginal languages curriculum 

• resources that reflected genuine Aboriginal student, parent and community voice 

• an industrial award that acknowledged and recognised the qualities, skills and dispositions 
that Aboriginal people bring to education in schools and classrooms that was enshrined  
in the 1987 Aboriginal Education Worker (AEW) Award.

This innovative work resulted in the Aboriginal Education Unit winning the Comenius Medal  
in 1994, ‘one of UNESCO’s most prestigious awards honouring outstanding achievements  
in the fields of education research and innovation’ (UNESCOPRESS, 2004).

The further development of curriculum through to senior secondary enabled a South 
Australian reception student to undertake Aboriginal studies throughout their schooling. 

In the early 1980s, the state government provided funding to create Aboriginal Resource 
Teacher (ART) positions, with direct funding to schools, to improve the educational outcomes 
of Aboriginal students. 

These Aboriginal Resource Teachers are now known as Aboriginal Education Teachers  
(AETs). They are funded through each school’s Resource Entitlement Statement (RES),  
which states that:

Aboriginal Education Teachers (AETs)

Aboriginal Education Teachers (AETs) are employed under the South Australian 
School and Preschool Education Staff Enterprise Agreement 2012 to the role as 
identified in the Aboriginal Education Teacher job and person specification. 

Non-Aboriginal schools receive 0.2 FTE AET after 10 Aboriginal student enrolments; 
followed by an additional 0.2 FTE AET after the next 10 Aboriginal student 

enrolments and 0.008 FTE for every Aboriginal student thereafter (Aboriginal 
and Anangu schools receive an equivalent entitlement through their staffing 
formula). (DECD, 2016, p. 27)  

Aboriginal student enrolments are based on the term 3 
census from the previous year. In 2018, over 122 FTE 

Aboriginal Education Teachers will be deployed to 
257 schools to provide intensive support to 9,360 

(84.5%) Aboriginal students and teachers. 
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The role of SA Aboriginal Education Teachers has evolved over time as we learn more 
about the science of learning and artistry of teaching. It is the work of Aboriginal Education 
Teachers to help challenge deficit assumptions often held about the ability and capacity of 
Aboriginal students so they can be successful and achieve excellent results. 

Hattie’s research (2003) demonstrated that teachers play a crucial role in their students’ 
achievement. And yet, if principals, schools and teachers have low expectations of young 
people, particularly Aboriginal students, this can have a crippling effect across thirteen years 
of schooling – particularly when compounded with poverty, racism, poor identity and self-
esteem, life trauma, child protection and other complex socio and economic factors. Indeed, 
studies have found that:

‘Students treated as if they were low achieving, performed as low achievers. Expectations 
can create reality.’ (Kaplan & Owings, 2013, p. 147)

However, recent South Australian pedagogical research with the Teaching for Effective 
Learning (TfEL) Framework demonstrated that:

When teachers create safe conditions for learning (TfEL Domain 2) and personalise 
and connect learning (Domain 4), they create conditions in which students can be 
challenged, and supported to achieve that challenge. When students learn that 
intelligence is not fixed and they understand how they learn and how knowledge is 
constructed (TfEL Domain 3) they have the keys to unlocking improved academic 
achievement and developing lifelong learning dispositions. (DECD, 2015, p. 6)

Challenging and supporting students, together with teachers deliberate development of 
‘growth mindsets’ into the classroom culture for all students (Dweck, 2006), will unlock 
young people’s learning potential. 

Our expectations of learners affects how students are treated in numerous ways: 
proximity, personal interactions, instructional interactions, work load expectations, 
response time, delving deeper or not, corrective feedback, praise and criticism. 
These classroom organisational structures and teacher behaviours influence 

classroom learning dynamics and can unconsciously limit student access to critical 
learning, quality participation and engagement.
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CHALLENGING DEFICIT MODELS



Despite all the complexity and perceived issues surrounding the lives, education and 
wellbeing of Aboriginal children, their families and communities, we need to be absolutely 
clear that the focus of effort and resources must be on the teacher and the quality of 
teaching and learning. This is where we can make the greatest difference.

When Aboriginal students see their school valuing their culture, history and identity, they are 
best positioned to positively and confidently engage in and contribute to learning. However, 
feeling good about yourself is not enough. It is clear that site leaders, teachers, AETs, 
parents and the community play a significant role in shaping Aboriginal young people as 
powerful agents for their own learning and future.

When teachers design learning experiences that are intentional and responsive, and when 
they foster quality relationships with Aboriginal children and their families, deeper learning  
is more likely to occur in this positive environment.

As a public education system we strive to ensure all learning is underpinned by sound 
evidence-based principles. The Teaching for Effective Learning Framework clearly articulates 
these principles and supports quality learning design that informs and guides this role 
statement for Aboriginal Education Teachers.

Key finding 6.3: The difference in impact on the learners of teaching quality is not 
simply in the quality of the learning experience itself, but also in the impact high 

quality pedagogy has in developing reflective, self-directed lifelong learning 
capabilities. (DECD, 2015, p. 71)

Ultimately we must all work to support every Aboriginal student to be proud of  
their Aboriginal culture, heritage and identity. When young people are consistently 
and rigorously exposed to high expectations with appropriate support we build 
student resilience and confidence to engage in the ‘productive struggle’ that 

leads to lifelong learning, resilience and agency.

UNLEASHING POTENTIAL
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We need a proud and strong education community that recognises and celebrates 
Aboriginal wisdom, knowledge, history, culture and learning—in and through 

mainstream teaching and learning. This is the education that Aboriginal children 
and young people deserve—and we must strive for nothing less. To do 

this, Aboriginal Education Teachers must positively influence the learning 
experiences of Aboriginal students. 

Aboriginal Education Teachers will access and use quality exemplars of 
teaching and learning to create learning excellence for Aboriginal children 
and young people. Imagine an education free of negative assumptions, 
stereotypes and perceptions, that frees our young people from the glass 

ceiling of low expectations.

What is clear is that every Aboriginal Education Teacher plays a critical role as  
a leader and advocate in shaping Aboriginal children and young people as powerful 

learners, active contributors and lead thinkers. Education is a major contributor  
to unleashing learning potential, therefore Aboriginal Education Teachers must:

• pursue a deep understanding of current educational research and the implications for 
Aboriginal student learning

• aligned professional learning to curriculum to drive learning improvement and outcomes 
for Aboriginal students

• understand the pedagogical implications and local contexts for Aboriginal students 
drawing on the TfEL Framework

• actively build and model high expectations, attitudes and behaviours for every  
Aboriginal student

• recognise the critical role and influence teachers have on student learning and future pathways
• support classroom teachers to develop a deep understanding of the achievement level  

of every Aboriginal student
• develop strong and respectful relationships with Aboriginal students and their communities.

‘National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Strategy’ vision:

‘All Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and young people achieve their full 
learning potential, are empowered to shape their own futures, and are supported to 
embrace their culture and identity as Australia’s First Nations peoples.’  
(Education Council, 2015, p. 2)
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AETs—A CRITICAL ROLE



THE ABORIGINAL EDUCATION TEACHER  
ROLE STATEMENT 2018
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The Aboriginal Education Teacher (AET) will need to demonstrate high expectations teaching and learning for Aboriginal students. 
A strong understanding of literacy and numeracy acquisition is essential and the ability to focus deeply on either literacy and/or  
numeracy. The role is about working shoulder to shoulder with classroom teachers to support the delivery of quality pedagogy, 
as described by the SA TfEL Framework (DECS, 2010) and the Australian Professional Standards for Teachers (AITSL, 2011).

Aboriginal Education Teachers must clearly demonstrate how their role is contributing to improved outcomes in Aboriginal 
learning and performance through the following key areas:

• participating in collegial learning to ensure pedagogy and professional learning is culturally responsive and inclusive

• implementing effective literacy and numeracy approaches

• collecting and analysing data to systematically monitor Aboriginal student achievement 

• supporting the delivery of inclusive and contextual curriculum.

ROLE STATEMENT

Quality teaching and learning

A high expectation Aboriginal Education Teacher will:

• support site leaders and teachers to establish and model 
a culture of high expectations teaching and learning for  
all Aboriginal students

• model challenging, quality learning practices and outcomes

• work closely with colleagues to design quality learning 
experiences for Aboriginal students through intentional 
learning design, based on the SA TfEL Framework and 
the Australian Curriculum

• contribute to and engage with the local community, 
professional networks and associations to build 
productive links for improved learning outcomes.

Quality literacy and numeracy

A high expectation Aboriginal Education Teacher will:

• co-design effective learning and assessment practices 
to improve Aboriginal student literacy and numeracy 
achievement

• support site leaders and teachers to monitor and evaluate 
Aboriginal student literacy and numeracy achievement

• use evidence-based research and student achievement 
data to improve literacy and numeracy achievement.

Systemic monitoring and reporting

A high expectation Aboriginal Education Teacher will:

• work with colleagues to track, monitor and interpret 
Aboriginal student achievement data to inform quality 
classroom teaching and learning.

Inclusive curriculum

A high expectation Aboriginal Education Teacher will:

• create opportunities for students and staff to develop 
an appreciation and understanding of the Australian 
Curriculum Cross-curriculum priority ‘Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander histories and cultures’ and the Aboriginal 
perspectives in the SACE.

Reporting/working relationships

The Aboriginal Education Teacher will be accountable to the 
principal for:

• reporting on the outcomes of the AET role in line with 
school reporting requirements

• contributing information and evidence about Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander student outcomes as requested 
by the principal and DECD

• working respectfully and collaboratively with Aboriginal 
Education Community Officers (AECOs) and/or Aboriginal 
Secondary Education and Transition Officers (ASETOs)1. 

 Aboriginal Education Teachers do not have line management 
responsibilities for AECOs and/or ASETOs (unless appointed 
to a leadership position).

• participating in strategic and purposeful Aboriginal Education 
forums, meetings and conferences at site, partnership and 
state level.

1 The work of these officers greatly enhances Aboriginal student learning, wellbeing, identity and educational achievement: they play an invaluable 
role in developing positive and lasting relationships between school and community in which Aboriginal culture, history and heritage is acknowledged, 
valued and shared. 
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ESSENTIAL READING FOR ABORIGINAL EDUCATION TEACHERS
Aboriginal Education Teachers will require a working knowledge of the: 

• South Australian Teaching for Effective Learning Framework (DECS, 2010)

• Australian Curriculum (ACARA, 2010–present)

• Aboriginal Education Strategy 2017–2021 (SACE Board of SA, 2017)

• Australian Professional Standards for Teachers (AITSL, 2011)

• DECD Aboriginal Strategy 2013–2016 (DECD, 2013)

• National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education Strategy 2015 (Education Council, 2015). 

(See page 8 of this resource and the Aboriginal Education Moodle for full references – http://tiny.cc/AboriginalEdMoodle.)

Aboriginal Education Teachers will also be expected to actively engage with current educational research to continually inform 
and expand their professional learning, curriculum and pedagogical knowledge and expertise. In addition to the essential 
reading, further recommended resources include:

• Department of Education and Children’s Services (2010) South Australian Teaching for Effective Learning Framework guide, 
DECS, Government of South Australia: see 2.4 ‘Challenge students to achieve high standards with appropriate support’

• Pascoe B (2014) Dark Emu. Black seeds: agriculture or accident, Magabala Books

• Perso T & Hayward C (2015) Teaching Indigenous Students: Cultural Awareness and Classroom Strategies for Improving 
Learning Outcomes, Allen & Unwin, Australia

• N Purdie, G Milgate & HR Bell (Eds) (2011) Two Way Teaching and Learning, Towards Culturally Reflective and Relevant 
Education, ACER Press, reprinted 2012

• Saphier J (2016) High Expectations Teaching: How We Persuade Students to Believe and Act on “Smart Is Something  
You Can Get”, Corwin 

• Sara C (2012) Good Morning Mr Sara: My Life working for a stronger, smarter future for our children, University of Qld Press.

‘The sense of agency and mutual support experienced where teachers research and critique their own practice 
collectively, means that they are much more likely to commit to that learning and consequently their learning will 
have a much better impact on student outcomes. Such an approach helps to re-culture and de-privatise teachers’ 
practice and build a learning community. It promotes self-evaluation and has great value in promoting teacher  
self-efficacy.’ (Taylor, 2014)

http://tiny.cc/AboriginalEdMoodle
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